The roles of the three gene copies encoding hydroxylamine oxidoreductase in Nitrosomonas europaea.
The nitrifying bacterium Nitrosomonas europaea contains three copies of the gene (hao) encoding hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (HAO), the second enzyme in the nitrification pathway which oxidizes NH(2)OH to NO(2)(-). The nucleotide sequences of the hao genes differ by only one nucleotide. Two of the three gene copies have identical promoter sequences, while the third promoter has a different nucleotide sequence. Mutant strains with two of the three copies of hao inactivated were created by insertional inactivation, using DNA cassettes containing kanamycin- and gentamycin-resistance genes. All three double-mutant combinations were obtained. These double mutants were phenotypically identical under the conditions tested. Two of these double mutants were similar to wild-type cells or cells having a single hao copy inactivated regarding growth rates or hydroxylamine-dependent O(2) uptake activity, but had only about 50% of the wild-type level of in vitro HAO activity and hao mRNA. The third hao double mutant had an unstable genotype, resulting in recombination of the gentamycin marker into another copy of hao. The N. europaea genomic sequence was recently completed, revealing the locations of the copies of hao and other nitrification genes. Comparison with the arrangement of hao genes in the closely related strain, Nitrosomonas sp. strain ENI-11, showed a similar organization.